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(D ated:D ecem ber28,2021)

W ederiveanalytically thescalingbehaviorin thetherm odynam iclim itofthenum berofnonfrozen

and relevantnodesin them ostgeneralclassofcriticalK au�m an networksforany num berofinputs

pernode,and forany choice ofthe probability distribution forthe Boolean functions.By de�ning

and analyzing a stochastic process that determ ines the frozen core we can prove that the m ean

num berofnonfrozen nodesin any criticalnetwork with m ore than one inputpernode scales with

the network size N asN
2=3

,with only N
1=3

nonfrozen nodeshaving two nonfrozen inputsand the

num ber ofnonfrozen nodes with m ore than two inputs being �nite in the therm odynam ic lim it.

Using these resultswe can conclude thatthe m ean num berofrelevantnodesincreasesforlarge N

as N
1=3

,with only a �nite num ber ofrelevant nodes having two relevant inputs,and a vanishing

fraction ofnodes having m ore than three ofthem . It follows that allrelevant com ponents apart

from a �nitenum beraresim pleloops,and thatthem ean num berand length ofattractorsincreases

fasterthan any powerlaw with network size.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,02.50.-r,89.75.D a,05.65.+ b

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Random Boolean networks are often used as generic

m odelsforthedynam icsofcom plex system sofinteract-

ingentities,such associaland econom icnetworks,neural

networks,and gene or protein interaction networks [1].

The sim plest and m ost widely studied ofthese m odels

wasintroduced in 1969 by K au�m an [2]asa m odelfor

gene regulation. The system consists ofN nodes,each

ofwhich receives input from K random ly chosen other

nodes.The network isupdated synchronously,the state

ofa node attim e step tbeing a Boolean function ofthe

states ofthe K input nodes at the previous tim e step,

t� 1.The Boolean updating functionsarerandom ly as-

signed to every node in the network,and togetherwith

theconnectivity pattern they de�netherealization ofthe

network. Forany initialcondition,the network eventu-

ally settleson a periodic attractor.

O fspecialinterest are critical networks,which lie at

theboundarybetween afrozen phaseand achaoticphase

[3,4]. In the frozen phase,a perturbation at one node

propagates during one tim e step on an average to less

than onenode,and theattractorlengthsrem ain �nitein

thelim itN ! 1 .In thechaoticphase,thedi�erencebe-

tween two alm ostidenticalstatesincreasesexponentially

fast,becausea perturbation propagateson an averageto

m ore than one node during one tim e step [5]. W hether

a network is frozen,chaotic,orcritical,depends on the

connectivity K aswellason the weightsofthe di�erent

Boolean functions.Iftheseweightsarechosen appropri-

ately,criticalnetworks can be created for any value of

K .

The nodes ofa criticalnetwork can be classi�ed ac-

cording to their dynam ics on an attractor. First,there

arenodesthatarefrozen on thesam evalueon every at-

tractor.Such nodesgivea constantinputto othernodes

and are otherwise irrelevant. They form the frozen core

ofthe network. Second,there are nodes whose outputs

go only to irrelevantnodes.Though they m ay uctuate,

they are also classi�ed as irrelevantsince they act only

asslavesto the nodesdeterm ining the attractorperiod.

Third,the relevantnodes are the nodes whose state is

notconstantand thatcontrolatleastonerelevantnode.

These nodes determ ine com pletely the num ber and pe-

riod ofattractors. Ifonly these nodesand the linksbe-

tween them areconsidered,they form loopswith possibly

additionallinksand chainsofrelevantnodeswithin and

between loops.The recognition ofthe relevantelem ents

asthe only elem entsinuencing the asym ptotic dynam -

icswasan im portantstep in understandingtheattractors

ofK au�m an networks. The behaviorofthe frozen core

was�rststudied by Flyvbjerg [6].Then,in an analytical

study ofK = 1 networksFlyvbjerg and K jaer[7]intro-

duced theconceptofrelevantelem ents.Thisconceptwas

generalized to generalcriticalnetworksby Bastolla and

Parisi[8,9]. They gained insightinto the propertiesof

theattractorsofthecriticalnetworksby using num erical

experim entsbased on the m odularstructure ofthe rele-

vantelem ents.Finally,Socolarand K au�m an [10]found

num erically that for criticalK = 2 networks the m ean

num ber ofnonfrozen nodes scales as N nf � N 2=3,and

them ean num berofrelevantnodesscalesasN rel� N 1=3.

The sam e resultishidden in the analyticalwork on at-

tractornum bers by Sam uelsson and Troein [11],aswas

shown in [12]. An explicitanalyticalderivation ofthese

and other scaling laws was given in [13]. For K = 1,

these powerlaws are N nf � N and N rel � N 1=2,since

thereisno frozen corein a K = 1 criticalnetwork.

In this work, we willderive the scaling behavior of

thenum berofnonfrozen and ofrelevantnodesin critical

K au�m an networks with K � 3. Since the scaling be-

haviorisdi�erentforK = 1and K = 2,onecould expect

thattheexponentsaregenerallyK -dependent.However,

we willshow that the exponents2=3 and 1=3 found for

K = 2arevalid alsoforlargerK and forallpossibleprob-

ability distributionsofthe Boolean functions,aslong as

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0606612v2
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the network is critical. W e also obtain results for the

num berofnonfrozen nodeswith twoand m orenonfrozen

inputs,and for the num ber ofrelevant nodes with two

and m orerelevantinputs.

The outline ofthispaperisthe following.In the next

section,weintroducea stochasticprocessthatyieldsthe

frozen corein K = 3networks.Them ean-�eld-theoryfor

thisprocessispresented in Section III,and an im proved

treatm entincluding uctuations is presented in Section

IV,yielding the scaling behaviorofthe num berofnon-

frozen nodesin criticalnetworks.Thenextthreesections

are devoted to specialpointsin param eterspace,where

thestochasticprocessdoesnotgenerateallofthefrozen

core. In SectionsV and VIthose pointsare considered,

where the stochastic processgivesa sm allerfrozen core,

and itisshownthat\self-freezingloops"generatetherest

ofthe frozen core.In Section VII,we considerpointsin

param eterspace,where the stochastic processdoes not

generateany frozen nodes,and where self-freezing loops

areresponsibleforallofthe frozen core.Finally,in Sec-

tions VIIIand IX we evaluate the case K � 4 and the

scalingbehavioroftherelevantnodesand attractorprop-

erties.Section X discussestheim plicationsofourresults.

II. A ST O C H A ST IC P R O C ESS T H A T LEA D S

T O T H E FR O ZEN C O R E

From now on,we setK = 3 and derive explicitly the

scaling behaviorofthenonfrozen nodes.Thegeneraliza-

tion to largerK and thescaling behavioroftherelevant

nodes willbe discussed later. The �rst step ofthe cal-

culation,which is perform ed in this section,consist in

de�ning a stochastic processthatdeterm inesthe frozen

core.Thisprocessisinspired by the one used in [13]for

K = 2,howeveritneeded to be m odi�ed before itcould

be generalized to largerK . The treatm entpresented in

thefollowingisbased on theexistenceofnodeswith con-

stant functions (functions in which the output is �xed

irrespectively oftheinput)and itthereforeappliesto all

criticalm odelsthathave a nonzero fraction ofconstant

functions. Networkswith no constantfunctions,and in

particular networks with only canalyzing functions will

be discussed separately.

Flyvbjerg [6]wasthe�rstoneto usea dynam icalpro-

cess that starts from the nodes with constant update

functionsand determ inesiterativelythefrozen core.Per-

form ingam ean-�eld calculation forthisprocess,hecould

identify the criticalpoint. W e de�ne in the following a

processthatgoesbeyond m ean-�eld theory and givesex-

actresultsforthefrozen core.W econsidertheensem ble

ofallnetworks ofsize N with a �xed num ber ofnodes

with constant update functions. Allnodes with a con-

stant update function are certainly part of the frozen

core.W e constructthe frozen coreby determ ining step-

wise allthose nodes that becom e frozen due to the in-

uence ofa frozen node. In the language of[10],this

processdeterm inesthe \clam ped" nodes.

In a K = 3 network, each node has 3 inputs, and

there are consequently 22
3

= 256 possible Boolean func-

tions. In order to specify a m odel,one has to specify

theprobabilitiesfora nodeto chooseeach ofthesefunc-

tions. Instead ofperform ing the calculation in term sof

allthese param eters,itturnsoutthatthree param eters

are su�cient. For the K = 2 networks,we introduced

3 param eters corresponding to the occurrence ofthree

typesofBoolean functions.ForlargerK ,therearem ore

typesofBoolean functions,and weusethereforea di�er-

entsetofparam eters.The�rstparam eteris�,which is

theproportion ofnonfrozen nodesin thenetwork.1� �

istherefore the proportion ofnodeswith a constantup-

date function.W e require� < 1 forthe calculation per-

form ed in thisand thefollowing section.Thecase�= 1

willbe discussed further below. The second param eter

is !2,which is the probability that a random ly chosen

nodethatdoesnothavea constantupdate function will

becom e a frozen node when one ofits 3 inputs is con-

nected to a frozen node.Ifoneinputofa nodeis�xed at

som e value,the node hase�ectively two inputsleft.W e

now considerthosenodesthathavenotbecom efrozen by

�xing one input,i.e. we are considering the proportion

1� !2 ofallnonfrozen nodes.Theparam eter!1 isthen

theprobabilitythatsuch anodebecom esfrozenwhen one

oftherem ainingtwoinputsisconnected toafrozen node.

Thisprobability can again be expressed in term softhe

probabilities ofthe di�erent possible update functions.

Thusallthe networkswith the sam e param eters!2,!1
and � willbe treated as ofthe sam e type. As we will

seebelow,thepropertiesweareinterested in willbethe

sam enotonly forthe functionsthatbelong to the sam e

typeofthenetwork (i.e.,thathavethesam eparam eters

butpossibly di�erentBoolean functions)butalso forthe

di�erenttypesaslong astheirparam etersaresuch that

the network satis�esthe criticality condition (3)derived

below. This m eans that we can have criticalnetworks

with allpossible choices ofBoolean functions and that

they willallbe characterized by the sam e exponentsas

a consequenceofbeing critical.

Now,let us de�ne the stochastic process that deter-

m inesthe frozen core.Forthispurpose,we di�erentiate

4 typesofnodes,the num bersofwhich willchange dur-

ing the process,and we place these nodesin 4 di�erent

\containers".Initially,allnodeswith constantfunctions

are placed in a containerlabelled F ,and the rem aining

nodes in a container labelled N 3. In this container are

allthose nodes,for which we do not yet know ifthey

are connected to a frozen node. The othertwo contain-

ers,labelled N 2 and N 1,are initially em pty. They will

contain nodes with one and two frozen inputs that are

them selvesnot(yet)frozen. Since the num berofnodes

in the di�erentcontainersisgoing to change during our

stochastic process,we denote the initialvalues ofnum -

bersofnodesin the containersasN ini
f

,N ini
2 = N ini

1 = 0

and N ini
3 ,and the totalnum ber ofnodes as N ini (this

istheactualnum berofnodesin thenetwork).Thecon-

tentsofthecontainerswillchangewith tim e.The\tim e"
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wearede�ning hereisnottherealtim eforthedynam ics

ofthesystem .Instead,itisthetim escaleforastochastic

processthatweuseto determ inethefrozen core.During

onetim estep,wechooseonenodefrom the containerF

and determ ine the inuence ofthis node on the nodes

connected to it. After determ ining its inuence we will

rem ove itfrom the system ,and the num berofnodesN

in the system isreduced by 1. Now,foreach nonfrozen

node in container N 3 we ask whether it receives input

from thechosen frozen node.Ifthisisthecaseitfreezes

with probability !2 dueto theinuenceofthisnodeand

m oves to containerF . W ith probability 1� !2 it does

not becom e frozen and m oves to container N 2. In one

tim e step,we therefore m ove each node ofcontainerN 3

with probability 3!2=N to the container F , and with

probability 3(1� !2)=N to thecontainerN 2.Sim ilarly,a

nodefrom thecontainerN 2 receivesinputfrom thecho-

sen frozen node with probability 2=N ,and it willthen

becom e frozen with probability !1 and willbe placed in

the container F . If it does not freeze, we place it in

container N 1,where we �nd allthose nodes that have

two inputsfrom frozen nodesand are notfrozen.W hen

nodes from this container choose a frozen node as an

input,they autom aticly becom efrozen.During thispro-

cess,the probabilities !2 and !1 willnot change since

the nodesfrom containersN 3 and N 2,forwhich we are

in every tim e step determ ining whether they are going

to freeze,are chosen atrandom ,and m oving them from

the containers willnot change probability distribution

ofthe functions ofthe nodes left in the containers. In

the nexttim e step,we choose anotherfrozen node from

containerF and determ ineitse�ecton the othernodes.

Som enodesm oveagain to a di�erentcontainer,and the

chosen frozen node isrem oved from the system . W e re-

peat this procedure untilwe can not continue because

eithercontainerF isem pty,orbecausealltheothercon-

tainers are em pty. If container F becom es em pty, we

are left with the nonfrozen nodes. W e shallsee below

that m ost ofthe rem aining nodes are in container N 1,

with the proportion ofnodes left in containers N 2 and

N 3 vanishing in the lim it N ini ! 1 . Ifallcontainers

apartfrom containerF areem pty atthe end,the entire

network becom esfrozen.Thism eansthatthe dynam ics

ofthenetwork goesto thesam e�xed pointforallinitial

conditions.

III. M EA N FIELD A P P R O X IM A T IO N A N D

T H E C R IT IC A LIT Y C O N D IT IO N

Letus�rstdescribethisprocessby determ inisticequa-

tionsthatneglectuctuationsaround theaveragechange

ofthe num ber ofnodes in the di�erent containers. As

long as allcontainers contain large num bers of nodes,

these uctuations are negligible,and the determ inistic

description is appropriate. The average change ofthe

nodenum bersin the containersduring onetim e step is

�N 3 = �
3N 3

N

�N 2 = �
2N 2

N
+ (1� !2)

3N 3

N

�N 1 = �
N 1

N
+ (1� !1)

2N 2

N
(1)

�N f = � 1+
N 1

N
+ !1

2N 2

N
+ !2

3N 3

N

�N = � 1

The totalnum berofnodesin the containers,N ,can be

used instead ofthe tim e variable,since it decreases by

one during each step. The equation forN 3 can then be

solvedbygoingfrom adi�erenceequationtoadi�erential

equation,

�N 3

�N
’
dN 3

dN
= �

3N 3

N
;

which hasthe solution

N 3 = N
3
N ini
3

(N ini)3
=

�

(N ini)2
N

3
;

where�=
N

in i

3

N in i.Sim ilarly,we�nd

N 2 = 3(1� !2)
�

N ini
N

2
� 3(1� !2)

�

(N ini)2
N

3

N 1 = 3(1� !1)(1� !2)�N � 6(1� ! 1)(1� !2)
�

N ini
N

2

+ 3(1� !1)(1� !2)
�

(N ini)2
N

3

N f = (1� 3(1� !1)(1� !2)�)N

+ 3(1� 2!1)(1� !2)
�

N ini
N

2

+ (3!1(1� !2)� 1)
�

(N ini)2
N

3 (2)

W hen 1� 3(1� !1)(1� !2)�< 0,theequation N f = 0,

which representsthe stopping condition forthe process,

has a solution for an nonzero value N . This solution

showsthatthe num ber ofnonfrozen nodes in each con-

tainer is proportionalto N ini. This m eans that on an

average a nonfrozen node has m ore than one nonfrozen

input.A perturbation atonenodepropagatesduringone

tim e step on an average to m ore than one node and we

areobviously in the chaoticphase.

For1� 3(1� !1)(1� !2)� � 0 the equation N f = 0

does not have a nonzero solution for N 2 [0;N ini]. In

thiscase,wewillstoptheprocesswhen N f dropsbelow 1.

W earein thefrozen phase,orwehavea criticalsystem .

In the case 1� 3(1� !1)(1� !2)� > 0,the valuesN 3

and N 2 willsink below 1 when N becom esofthe orderp
N ini,and the higher-order term s contributing to N f

and N 1 can be neglected com pared to the �rstone. For

sm allerN ,only frozen nodesand nodeswith one input
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are left. W hen N f falls below 1,there rem ain only a

constantnum berofthe nodesoftypeN 1,

N 1 ’
3(1� !1)(1� !2)�

1� 3(1� !1)(1� !2)�
:

Thenetwork isessentially frozen,with only a �nitenum -

ber ofnonfrozen nodes in the lim it N ini ! 1 . Ifwe

now choosethe inputsforthese nodes,we obtain sim ple

loopswith treesrooted in theloops.Thisproperty ofthe

frozen phasewasalso found in [10].

W hen param etersofthe networksaresuch that

1� 3(1� !1)(1� !2)�= 0 (3)

is ful�lled,we are at the boundary between frozen and

chaoticphasein the param eterspace.Thusthenetwork

iscritical.Since the stochastic processstopsatN f = 1,

wehave

1=
(1� 2!1)

(1� !1)

(N end)2

N ini
+

�
!1

(1� !1)
� �

�
(N end)3

(N ini)2
:

In thelim itN ini ! 1 the�rstterm isdom inantand the

num berofnonfrozen nodeswould scale with the square

rootofthe network size ifthe determ inistic approxim a-

tion to the stochastic process was exact. W e shallsee

below that including uctuations changes the exponent

from 1=2 to 2=3. The �nalnum berofN 2-nodesforthe

determ inisticprocessforthecriticalnetworksisindepen-

dentofnetwork size,and the �nalnum ber ofN 3-nodes

is � (N ini)� 1=2 and vanishesforN ini ! 1 . W e shall

see below thatthe uctuationschange these two results

to N 2 � (N ini)1=3 and N 3 � const.

The determ inistic description ofourprocessgivesthe

wrong scaling ofthe num ber ofnonfrozen nodes in the

case ofcriticalnetworks,buta correctcriticality condi-

tion (3).W e areinterested in the dynam icalbehaviorof

the networksin the criticalphase and we willfrom now

on study only networks with the param eters such that

the criticality condition 1 � 3(1 � !1)(1 � !2)� = 0 is

ful�lled.

Before we proceed by introducing the noise into the

determ inisticequations,thereisonem orepieceofinfor-

m ation wecan extractfrom thedeterm inisticdescription

ofthecriticalprocessthatisgoing to help uslaterin de-

term ining the noise term . Introducing n = N =N ini and

nj = N j=N
ini forj= f;1;2;3,equations(2)sim plify to

(using the criticality condition)

n3 = �n
3

n2 =
1

1� !1
(n2 � n

3)

n1 = n � 2n2 + n
3

nf =
1� 2!1

1� !1
n
2 +

�
!1

1� !1
� �

�

n
3
: (4)

This m eans that our stochastic process rem ains invari-

ant(in thedeterm inisticapproxim ation)when theinitial

num berofnodesin the containersand thetim e unitare

allm ultiplied by the sam e factor. Forsm alln,the m a-

jority ofnodesarein containerN 1,sincen1 = n� O (n2).

Now,ifwechoosea su�ciently largeN ini,n reachesany

given sm allvaluewhileN f � n2N ini isstilllargeenough

fora determ inisticdescription.W ecan thereforeassum e

that for su�ciently large networks N f=N � n becom es

sm allbefore the e�ect ofthe noise becom es im portant.

Thisassum ption willsim plify ourcalculationsbelow.

IV . T H E EFFEC T O F FLU C T U A T IO N S

The num ber ofnodes in container N j , j = 1;2;3,

that choose a given frozen node as an input is Poisson

distributed with a m ean jN j=N and a variance jN j=N .

W e now assum e that n is sm allat the m om ent where

the noise becom es im portant,i.e.,that the variance of

the three noise term sisN 1=N = n1=n = 1� 2n + n2 =

1� O (n)and 2N 2=N = 2n2=n = 2

1� !1

(n � n2)= O (n)

and 3N 3=N = 3�n 2 = O (n2). All three noise term s

occur in the equation for N f,and since the �rst term

dom inatesforsm alln,weconsideronly thisterm in the

equation for N f. In the equations for N 1 and N 2,the

noise term ism uch sm allerthan the num berofnodesin

thesecontainersand can thereforebe dropped.

The e�ectofthe noiseon the �nalvalue ofN 3 can be

obtainedbythefollowingconsideration:aswewillseebe-

low,them ean �nalvalueofN 3 willbea constant,which

isindependentofN ini.Thism eansthateach node that

is initially in the container N 3 has a probability ofthe

order1=N ini ofneverchoosing a frozen inputduring the

stochasticprocess,and thisprobabilityisindependentfor

each node. From this follows that the �nalnum ber N 3

isPoisson distributed with a variancethatisidenticalto

the m ean.Thisvarianceis�nite in the lim itN ini ! 1

and itdoesnota�ectthe �nalvalue ofN 2 orN 1.Since

wehaveobtained thevarianceofthe�nalvalueofN 3 by

thissim ple argum ent,wewillnotexplicitly considerthe

noiseterm in the equation forN 3.

W ethereforeobtain thestochasticversion ofequations

(1),where we need to retain only the noise term in the

equation forN f:

�N 3 = �
3N 3

N

�N 2 = �
2N 2

N
+

1

�(1� ! 1)

N 3

N

�N f = � 1+
N 1

N
+ 2!1

N 2

N
+

�

3�
1

�(1� ! 1)

�
N 3

N
� �

�N = � 1: (5)

Therandom variable� haszero m ean and unitvariance.

Aslong asthe nj changelittle during one tim e step,we

can sum m arize a large num berT oftim e stepsinto one

e�ective tim e step, with the noise becom ing G aussian

distributed with zero m ean and varianceT.Exactly the

sam eprocesswould resultifwesum m arized T tim esteps
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ofa process with G aussian noise ofunit variance. For

this reason,we can choose the random variable � to be

G aussian distributed with unitvariance.

Com pared to the determ inistic case,the equationsfor

N 3 and N 2 areunchanged.Inserting the solution forN 3

and N 2 into the equation forN f,weobtain

dN f

dN
=
N f

N
+
1� 2!1

1� !1

N

N ini
+ 2

�
!1

1� !1
� �

��
N

N ini

� 2

+ �

(6)

with the step size dN = 1 and h�2i = 1. (In the con-

tinuum lim it dN ! 0 the noise correlation becom es

h�(N )�(N 0)i= �(N � N 0)).Thisisa Langevin-equation,

and the corresponding Fokker-Planck-equation is

�
@P

@N
=

@

@N f

�
N f

N
+
1� 2!1

1� !1

N

N ini

+ 2

�
!1

1� !1
� �

��
N

N ini

� 2
#

P

+
1

2

@2P

@N 2

f

: (7)

Since we are investigating networksin the therm ody-

nam ic lim it,keeping only the leading term s willgive a

good approxim ation.Thus,wecan neglectthelastterm

in the expression under the partialderivative with re-

spectto N f once N =N ini hasbecom e su�ciently sm all.

W eareleftwith theFokker-Planck equation ofthesam e

typeastheonealready studied in [13],butwith a di�er-

entcoe�cient.

�
@P

@N
=

@

@N f

�
N f

N
+

�N

N ini

�

P +
1

2

@2P

@N 2

f

; (8)

where�= (1� 2! 1)=(1� !1) .

W e introducethe variables

x =
N f
p
N

and y =
N

(N ini=�)2=3
(9)

and thefunction f(x;y)= (N ini=�)P (N f;N ).Thefree

param eterwillbe�xed below by thecondition thatthe

probabilitydistribution ofthenum berofnonfrozen nodes

isnorm alized.TheFokker-Planckequation then becom es

y
@f

@y
+ f +

�
x

2
+ y

3=2
�
@f

@x
+
1

2

@2f

@x2
= 0: (10)

LetW (N )denote the probability thatN nodesare left

atthe m om entwhereN f reachesthe value zero.Itis

W (N ) =

Z
1

0

P (N f;N )dN f �

Z
1

0

P (N f;N � 1)dN f

Consequently,

W (N ) =
@

@N

Z
1

0

P (N f;N )dN f

= (N ini
=�)� � 1=3

@

@y

p
y

Z
1

0

f(x;y)dx

� (N ini
=�)� � 1=3G (y)

with a scaling function G (y). W (N )m ustbe a norm al-

ized function,

Z
1

0

W (N )dN = (N ini
=�)� � 1=3+ 2=3

Z
1

0

G (y)dy = 1:

Thisgives= 1=3.Thiscondition isindependentofthe

param etersofthem odel,and thereforeG (y)and f(x;y)

areindependentofthem ,too.Now,we have

W (N )= (N ini
=�)� 2=3G (y)

Them ean num berofnonfrozen nodesis

�N =

Z
1

0

N W (N )dN = (N ini
=�)2=3

Z
1

0

G (y)ydy;

which isproportionalto (N ini)2=3.

Theprobability W 2(N 2)thatN 2 nodesareleftin con-

tainer N 2 at the m om ent where container F becom es

em pty,isobtained from the relation

N 2 =
1

1� !1

N 2

N ini
�

1

1� !1

N 3

(N ini)2
:

SinceW (N )dN = W 2(N 2)dN 2,we�nd thatthem ean

num berofnodesleftin containerN 2 is

�N 2 =

Z
1

0

N 2W 2(N 2)dN 2 =

Z
1

0

N 2W (N )dN

=
1

(�)1=3(1� 2!1)
(N ini)1=3

Z
1

0

y
2
G (y)dy

+
1

�

Z
1

0

y
2
G (y)dy � (N ini)1=3 :

In thesam em annerwe�nd forthenum berofnodesleft

in containerN 3

�N 3 =

Z
1

0

N 3W 3(N 3)dN 3 =

Z
1

0

N 3W (N )dN

=
�(1� 2! 1)

2

(1� !1)
2

Z
1

0

y
3
G (y)dy � const:

Thus,we have shown that the num ber ofnonfrozen

nodes scales with network size N ini as (N ini)2=3,with

m ostofthese nodesreceiving only one inputfrom other

nonfrozen nodes. The num ber ofnonfrozen nodes with

two nonfrozen inputsscalesas(N ini)1=3 and thenum ber

ofnodes with three such inputs is independent of the

network size.

V . SP EC IA L P O IN T S A N D C A N A LY ZIN G

FU N C T IO N S

For!1 = 1=2,the second term in the Langevin Equa-

tion (6)iszero. In thiscase the nextorderterm hasto

betaken into accountsinceitistheleading onenow.W e

willseethatthem echanism ofcreating thefrozen coreis
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di�erentforsuch system s,butin theend wewill�nd the

sam escaling behaviorofthenum berofnonfrozen nodes.

Now wehaveto considerthem odi�ed Langevin equa-

tion

dN f

dN
=
N f

N
+ 2(1� �)

�
N

N ini

� 2

+ � (11)

and the corresponding Fokker-Planck equation

�
@P

@N
=

@

@N f

 

N f

N
+ 2(1� �)

�
N

N ini

� 2
!

P +
1

2

@2P

@N 2
f

:

(12)

W e again introduce new variables

x =
N f
p
N

and y =

�
(N ini)2

2(1� �)

� � 4=5

N
2 (13)

and the function f(x;y) =

�
(N

in i
)
2

2(1� �)

�

P (N f;N ). The

Fokker-Planck equation then becom es

2y
@f

@y
+ f +

�
x

2
+ y

5=4
�
@f

@x
+
1

2

@2f

@x2
= 0:

For the probability that N nodes are left when N f

reacheszero we obtain

W (N )=

�
(N ini)2

2(1� �)

� � 2=5

~G (y)

with a new scaling function ~G . W e have used the fact

that this probability has to be norm alized,which gives

= 1=5.

Using thisresult,we�nd forthem ean num berofnon-

frozen nodes

�N =

Z
1

0

N W (N )dN =
1

2

�
(N ini)2

2(1� �)

� 2=5 Z 1

0

~G (y)dy

� (N ini)4=5 : (14)

For the m ean num ber ofnonfrozen nodes left in con-

tainersN 2 and N 3 we �nd

�N 2 =

Z
1

0

N 2W 2(N 2)dN 2 =

Z
1

0

N 2W (N )dN

=
(N ini)3=5

(2(1� �))4=5

Z
1

0

y
1=2 ~G (y)dy

�
(N ini)2=5

(2(1� �))6=5

Z
1

0

y~G (y)dy

� (N ini)3=5 (15)

and

�N 3 =

Z
1

0

N 3W 3(N 3)dN 3 =

Z
1

0

N 3W (N )dN

=
�

2

(N ini)2=5

(2(1� �))6=5

Z
1

0

y~G (y)dy

� (N ini)2=5 : (16)

W eseethatthenum berofnodeswhich becom efrozen

due to the inuence ofthe constantfunctionsissm aller

than in thecaseofothercriticalnetworks.W hen welook

attheparam etersforthesenetworksm oreclosely,wesee

that these networks are e�ectively canalyzing with two

inputs per node. The probability thata node with two

inputsisgoingto freezeduring onetim estep is!1 = 1=2

and thism eansthatthe network hasBoolean functions

such thatnodeswith twononfrozen inputse�ectively be-

long to the C1 orC2 classofBoolean functionswith two

variables,i.e.,canalyzingfunctions.TheclassC1 contains

thosefunctionsthatdepend only on oneofthetwo vari-

ables,butnoton theotherone.TheclassC2 containsthe

rem aining canalyzing functions,where one state ofeach

input�xesthe output.Ithasbeen shown in [14]thatin

K = 2 networkswith only thistypeoffunctionsanother

m echanism ofcreating the frozen core arises. The only

condition forthisisthatthenum berofnodesfrom class

C2 islargeenough.W e willshow thatitisexactly what

happensin thenetworksweareanalyzingnow.Thenum -

berofnonfrozen nodeswith twoinputsand canalyzingC2
functions is here large enough to allow for the creation

ofthe self-freezing loops that are going to increase the

num ber offrozen nodes and thus change the scaling of

the nonfrozen nodesfrom (N ini)4=5 to (N ini)2=3.

V I. C R EA T IN G SELF-FR EEZIN G LO O P S A N D

T H EIR EFFEC T

W e are now considering a reduced network consisting

ofthose nodesthatarenotfrozen through the inuence

ofthe nodes with constant functions. The size ofthis

network is N ’ (N ini)4=5,m ost ofthe nodes have one

nonfrozen input,N 2 ’ (N ini)3=5 have two,and N 3 ’

(N ini)2=5 have three nonfrozen inputs. Nodes with two

nonfrozen inputs have a probability to freeze !1 = 1=2

and assuch e�ectively havecanalyzingBoolean functions

oftwo argum ents,belonging to C1 or C2 class. So,the

num berofnodeswith two nonfrozen inputsthatbelong

to theC2 classhasto be’ (N ini)3=5 asitisthefraction

ofallnonfrozen nodeswith two inputs.

Let us now assum e that there exist groups ofnodes

that�x each other’svalueand donotrespond to changes

in nodes outside this group. The sim plest exam ple of

such a group isa loop ofC2 nodeswhereeach nodecana-

lyzes(�xes)thestateofitssuccessoronceitsettleson its

m ajoritybit(theoneoccurring3tim esin itsupdatefunc-

tion table). These loops,introduced in [14],are called

self-freezing loops.They can also contain chainsofnodes

with one nonfrozen input or with two nonfrozen inputs

and a C1 function between C2 nodes.Ifa chain between

two C2 nodesasa whole invertsthe state ofthe �rstC2
node,the inverted m ajority bit ofthe �rstC2 node has

to canalyzethesecond C2 node.Theonly e�ectofnodes

with C1 functionsand thosewith onenonfrozen inputin

such loopsistodelay thesignalpropagation between two

adjacentC2 nodes.Theprocedureof�nding self-freezing
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loopsisexplained in detailsin [14].Thenum berofnodes

on self-freezingloopsistherefound bym appingtheprob-

lem of�ndingaself-freezingloop in aC2 networkontothe

problem of�nding the relevantnodessitting on relevant

loops in a criticalnetwork that contains no canalyzing

functions at all,but only reversible (where the output

is changed whenever one ofthe inputs is changed) and

constantfunctions.Usingresultsforthesereversiblenet-

worksobtained in [13]it wasfound thatthe num berof

nodeson selffreezing loopsscalesas� N 1=3 whereN is

the num berofC2 nodes.

O bviously, nodes depending on or canalyzed by the

frozen nodes ofthe self-freezing loops freeze also, and

such nodesm ay lead to thefreezingoffurthernodes,etc.

W e can introduce a dynam icalprocess in order to de-

term ine the totalnum ber ofnodes that becom e frozen

becauseofthe self-freezing loops.Thisprocessisalm ost

the sam e as the one we have used for identifying the

inuence ofthe constantfunctions on the networksdy-

nam ics. W e again have fourcontainerswhere the nodes

leftafterdeterm iningtheinuenceofthenodeswith con-

stantfunctionsareplaced.Initially nodesfound to beon

the self-freezing loops are going to be m oved from the

container with nodes with two inputs,N 2,to the con-

tainer F . Thus the initialnum ber ofnodes in the con-

tainersis going to be N 0
f = ((N ini)3=5)1=3 = (N ini)1=5,

N 0
2 = (N ini)3=5 � N 0

f ’ (N ini)3=5 and N 0
3 = (N ini)2=5,

and the totalnum berofnodesisN 0 = (N ini)4=5. Now

we run the sam e dynam icalprocessasbefore determ in-

ing inuence ofthe nodes from the frozen loops on the

restofthisreduced network oneby oneand then rem ov-

ing them from thesystem .Attheend ofthisprocesswe

willagain havenodesin thecontainerN 2.They can now

m ake new self-freezing loopsm ade ofC2 nodeswith the

chainsofnodeswith onenonfrozen inputbetween them .

W ecan then again m oveN
1=3

2
nodesthatareon thenew

self-freezing loopsto the containerF and run the sam e

processagain.W ecan even takeoverthevaluesofN 1,N 2

and N 3 and N attheend ofthe�rstprocess,sinceN 2
1=3

frozen nodes m oved from containerN 2 are negligible in

com parison to N 2. These processes can be repeated as

long asthe num ber ofnodes oftype C2 is large enough

to allow forthecreation ofself-freezing loops.Theequa-

tionsforthe changeofN 3 and N 2 nodes

�N 3 = �
3N 3

N

�N 2 = �
2N 2

N
+
2

�

N 3

N
(17)

apply together to allthe successive processes offreez-

ing the network through the inuence ofnodes ofthe

self-freezing loops. Between each two ofthem the new

self-freezing loopshave been found and m oved from the

containerwith N 2 nodesallowing forthenew processto

start. The equation forN is�N = � 1,asbefore. The

solution ofthese equations is obtained by going to dif-

ferentialequationsfordN 2=dN and dN 3=dN .Using the

values ofN ,N 2 and N 3,found in Equations (14),(15)

and (16),asinitialvaluesofthevariables,thesedi�eren-

tialequationshavethe solution

N 3 =
N 0
3

(N 0)3
N

3 (18)

N 2 =
N 0
2 + (2=�)N 0

3

(N 0)2
N

2
�

2N 0
3

�(N 0)3
N

3
: (19)

Thenum berofrem aining N 1 nodesincreasesin the sec-

ond process,the num ber ofC2 (those in container N 2)

nodesdecreases,thusleading to an increasing weightof

N 1 nodesin the nonfrozen network.

The repeated process of identifying generalized self-

freezingloopsand thenodesfrozen by them breaksdown

when the rem aining nonfrozen nodes cannot be consid-

ered asan e�ective C2 network any m ore.Thishappens

when in the process of creating self-freezing loops the

probability that a C2 node is going to be attached to

the end ofthe chain ofnodes with one nonfrozen input

(thusm aking closing self-freezing loop possible)becom es

ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude as the probability that

this chain becom es a loop. Since the m ean size ofthe

loops ofnodes with one input is found to be ofthe or-

derof
p
N [15]theassem bly ofself-freezingloop becom es

im probablewhen N 2 �
p
N .

Thiscondition givesto leading order

(N 0)2

N 0
2

� N
3=2 (20)

or N � (N ini)2=3. W e again have the sam e scaling of

the num ber ofnonfrozen nodes with the network size.

The scaling ofthe num berofnonfrozen nodeswith two

and threenonfrozen inputswith thenetwork sizewe�nd

from (19)and (18)tobeN 2 � (N ini)1=3 and N 3 � const.

Thisisthesam escaling wehaveforthecaseofallother

criticalnetworksinvestigated untilnow.

W hen �nding thenum berofnodeson theself-freezing

loops and de�ning oursecond process we assum ed that

theretheinuenceofthenodeswith threenonfrozen in-

putspernodeisnegligible.W ecan check ifourassum p-

tion was justi�ed. In the beginning ofthis process the

num berofnodeswith three inputswasN 0
3 ’ (N ini)2=5.

The num ber ofnodes that are initially on self-freezing

loopsis(N 0
2)

1=3 = (N ini)1=5.Them ean num berofnodes

with threeinputson the self-freezing loopsisthen

(N 0

2)
1=3N

0
3

N 0
2

= const:

In the lim it oflarge network size, only a few (if any)

self-freezingloopsaredestroyed by nodeswith threenon-

frozen inputs,and this does not change the scaling be-

haviorofthe num berofnodeson self-freezing loops.
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V II. N ET W O R K S W IT H O U T C O N STA N T

FU N C T IO N S

A . C ase !1 = 1=2,!2 = 1=3

Until now, we have assum ed that the network has

nodes with constantfunctions. In this section,we con-

sidernetworkswithoutconstantfunctions,i.e.,with �=

1.The criticality condition (3)then becom es

3(1� !1)(1� !2)= 1:

Although thecriticality condition wasderived underthe

assum ption thatthenetwork hasa nonvanishing propor-

tion offrozen nodes(i.e.,that�< 1),itcan beextended

to � = 1,since it is valid for any � arbitrarily close to

1. Furtherm ore,decreasing � slightly for �xed ! 1 and

!2 m ovesthesystem to thefrozen phase,indicating that

a system satisfying the criticality condition with � = 1

is atthe boundary ofthe frozen phase. As we willsee,

thevalueoftheparam etersin thecriticalnetworkswith-

outconstantfunctionsweareconsideringhereisallowing

the form ation ofthe self-freezing loopsand leadsto the

frozen core ofthe sam e size as for allthe other critical

networks. Canalyzing networksand threshold networks

are exam plesofthis category ofnetworks,and they are

considered im portantforbiologicalapplications.

Theprocedureofcreatingself-freezingloopsin thecase

ofnetworkswith nodeswith twononfrozen inputswasin-

troduced and explained in detailsin [14]. Itisthe sam e

procedurewe haveused in the previoussection.Using a

sim ilarlineofargum entswecan explain theassem bly of

theself-freezing loopsforthenetworkswith threeinputs

per node determ ined with param eters being !1 = 1=2,

!2 = 1=3 and � = 1. In thiscase there isa m apping of

theproblem of�ndingthenodeson theself-freezingloops

in thisnetwork onto the problem of�nding the relevant

nodeson relevantloopsin criticalnetwork with threein-

putspernodeand onlyreversibleand constantfunctions,

i.e.,with !1 = !2 = 0 and � = 1=3. Self-freezing loops

arefound bystartingwith anodeand keepingtrackofthe

connection to thoseinputsthatareableto canalyzethis

nodeifthey arecanalyzed them selves.Thisprocedureis

iterated fortheseinputnodesetc.,untila loop isform ed

oruntilithasto stop because no canalyzing inputsare

found.Sim ilarly,relevantloopsin acriticalnetworkwith

!1 = !2 = 0 arefound by starting with a nodeand keep-

ing track ofthe connection to those inputs that do not

have a constantfunction. Thisprocedure isiterated for

the nonfrozen inputsetc.,untila loop isform ed oruntil

ithasto stop becauseno nonfrozen inputsarefound.In

both cases,a connection to an inputism adewith proba-

bility 1/3,showingthatthetwoprocessescan bem apped

on each other. As we willshow in section 9 below,in

criticalnetworkswith threeinputspernodeand nonzero

fraction offrozen nodesthenum berofrelevantnodeson

relevant loops scales as (N ini)1=3. Therefore,we con-

cludethatin thenetwork with !1 = !2 = 0,thenum ber

ofnodeson self-freezing loopsscalesalso as(N ini)1=3.

W ecan now proceed justasin theprevioussection,but

with � = 1 and N 0
j = N ini

j . W e continue m aking self-

freezing loops and determ ining which nodes are frozen

by them ,untilN 2 �
p
N . Inserting this condition in

Equation (19),we�nd to leading order

2
N 3=2

N ini
= 1;

leading again to N � (N ini)2=3.

B . G eneralcase

Now,letusturn tothecase�= 1with ! 1 < 1=2.(The

situation !1 > 1=2 isnotpossiblefornonfrozen Boolean

functionswith two inputs.) The probability thata node

we don’t know anything about freezes when connected

to a frozen node isnow !2 > 1=3.Every node hasthree

inputsand thisfrozen node could be any ofthem . This

m eansthaton an averagea node can be frozen by m ore

than oneinput,and theself-freezingcom ponentswelook

forin thenetwork hereconsistofatleastasm any nodes

asthose in the previoussubsection.However,we do not

need to know the exactnum beroffrozen nodesin these

com ponents. W e willbuild only one self-freezing loop

and m ove its(N ini)1=3 nodesto the containerF . Then

we startthe calculation ofSection IIby setting �= 1�

(N ini)� 2=3. Since !1 < 1=2,the leading-orderterm s of

the calculation perform ed in Section II are retained in

this case,and we can take over allthe m ain results of

that section. In particular,it follows that a single self-

freezing loop is su�cient to generate the entire frozen

core,and we do not need to identify other self-freezing

loops. As before,the num berofnonfrozen nodesscales

as(N ini)2=3.

V III. G EN ER A LIZA T IO N T O LA R G ER K

Theprocessintroduced in Section IIcan easily begen-

eralized to networkswith K > 3.W e�rstconsideragain

the case � < 1. For network with K inputs we de�ne

a set ofparam eters � and ! i with i2 [1;K � 1]. � is

again fraction ofthenonfrozen nodesand !i istheprob-

ability thata nonfrozen nodethathasK � iinputsfrom

frozen nodesfreezeswhen receiving anotherfrozen input

in ourprocess. These K param etersare going to de�ne

com pletely the classofnetworkswe observe in the pro-

cess. Using the determ inistic description ofthe process

analogousto theonedescribed in Section IIIwe�nd the

criticality condition fornetworkswith any K :

K (1� !1)(1� !2)� � � (1� !K � 1)= 1: (21)

Introduction ofnoise in the process gives the Langevin

equation

dN f

dN
=
N f

N
+

K � 1X

i= 1

fi(!1;:::;!i)

�
N

N ini

� i

+ � (22)
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where the fi(!1;:::;!i)are functionsofthe param eters

ofthesystem obtained from thestochasticprocessThey

satisfy fi(!1;:::;!i) = 0 when !j = 1=(j+ 1) for all

j2 [1;i].W e see thatin thisgeneralLangevin equation

the leading term in N is the sam e as in Equation (6).

Therefore we �nd that in the therm odynam ic lim it the

num berofnonfrozen nodesscalesin criticalnetworksas

(N ini)2=3 with the network size.

Justlikein theK = 3 networks,param etervaluescan

be such that one or m ore ofthe leading term s in the

Langevin equation vanish. These specialpoints in the

param eter space describe networks where the Boolean

functionsaresuch thatthenodesleftnonfrozen afterde-

term iningtheinuenceofthefrozen nodesin ourprocess

can additionally generateself-freezing loops.Theirinu-

enceon the restofthe network hasto be determ ined by

generalization ofthe process introduced in Section VI.

Thenum berofclassesofspecialpointswillincreasewith

K ,leading to a hierarchy ofspecialpoints.Foreach K ,

thereareK � 3 classesofpointsin param eterspacethat

areequivalenttothespecialpointsofnetworkswith K � 1

inputspernode(thatisthey havethesam eleading term

in the Langevin equation),and one new classofspecial

pointswhereonly thelastterm in theLangevin equation

(22)isnonzero.Furtherm ore,thereisthecase�= 1.As

an illustration,in the case K = 4 there are two classes

ofspecialpointsfor� < 1. O ne ofthem has! 1 = 1=2.

In this case,the inuence ofthe frozen nodes willlead

to (N ini)4=5 nonfrozen nodes. Boolean functions ofthe

nodeswith 2 nonfrozen inputsand the num berofthem

leftafterthe�rstprocessaresuch thatself-freezingloops

arem adeand theirinuencewillagain give(N ini)2=3 as

thenum berofnonfrozen nodesin thenetwork.Thiscase

can obviously be reduced to the K = 3 network. The

otherclassofspecialpointsisobtained when theparam -

etersofthe network are !1 = 1=2 and !2 = 1=3.In this

case,(N ini)6=7 nodes willbe left nonfrozen after deter-

m ining the inuence ofthe frozen nodes.O necan easily

show that the creation ofself-freezing loops is possible

and thattheirinuence leadsto a num berofnonfrozen

nodesthatscalesas(N ini)2=3 with the network size.

For general values of K , the K � 2 classes of spe-

cialpoints with � < 1 are given by the condition ! j =

1=(j+ 1) for allj 2 [1;i]where itakes for every class

oneofthevaluesfrom theinterval[1;K � 2].Thism eans

that f1 = 0;:::;fi = 0 in the Langevin equation (22)

and the term fi+ 1(!1;:::;!i+ 1)(N =N
ini)i+ 1 isthe lead-

ing one.The nodesleftnonfrozen afterdeterm ining the

inuenceofthenodeswith constantfunctionsscalewith

thenetwork sizeas(N ini)(2i+ 2)=(2i+ 3).Thenum bersand

Boolean functions ofthe nodes with k 2 [2;i+ 1]non-

frozen inputsaresuch thatthey allow forthecreation of

theself-freezing loops,and theirinuencewillforeach of

these specialpoints,i.e.,foreach i2 [1;K � 2],reduce

the num berofnonfrozen nodesto (N ini)2=3.

Fornetworkswithoutconstantfunctions(thatiswith

� = 1) the frozen core arises only because ofthe cre-

ationofself-freezingloopsand theire�ecton thenetwork.

Justlikeforallotherparam etervalues,thereisstraight-

forward generalization ofthe analysisperform ed forthis

typeofnetworksin thecasewhen K = 3 in Section VII.

In thecasewhen !i = 1=(i+ 1)foralli2 [1;K � 1]there

exists again a m apping ofthe self-freezing loops on the

relevantloopsofaK criticalnetworkwith only reversible

and nonfrozen functions,from which itfollowsthatthe

num berofnodesthatare initially on self-freezing loops

scalesas(N ini)1=3.The processdescribed in Section VI

can then begeneralized to thesenetworks.Forany other

choice ofparam eters satisfying the criticality condition

(21) for � = 1,self-freezing loops can also be form ed,

and afterm oving only oneofthem in thecontainerwith

frozen nodeswewillhavethesam eprocessasfortheone

oftheclassesofcriticalnetworkswith �< 1thatwereal-

ready studied.Scaling ofthenum berofnonfrozen nodes

in the criticalnetworks without frozen nodes and any

�xed num ber ofinputs willbe the sam e as in allother

criticalnetworks.

Letusend thissection by noting thatthereisanother

class ofspecialpoints when the Boolean functions are

chosen such that each ofthem responds only to one of

the K inputs. In this case,the network is e�ectively a

K = 1 network,since foreach node those K � 1 inputs

to which the node does notrespond,can be cut o�. In

the calculationsofthe previoussectionswe have always

assum ed that a nonvanishing proportion offunctions is

notofthistype.

IX . R ELEVA N T N O D ES A N D T H E N U M B ER

A N D LEN G T H O F A T T R A C T O R S

Relevantnodes are the nodeswhose state isnotcon-

stantand thatcontrolatleastonerelevantnode.These

nodes determ ine com pletely the num ber and period of

attractors.In the previoussections,wehaveshown that

the num ber ofnonfrozen nodes scales as (N ini)2=3 for

anycriticalnetwork.W ehavealsoseen thatam ongthem

there are only (N ini)1=3 nodeshaving two nonfrozen in-

puts,and thatthenum berofnonfrozen nodeswith m ore

than two nonfrozen inputs vanishes in the therm ody-

nam iclim it.Thenonfrozen nodescan now beconnected

to anetwork.Thisisareduced network,whereallfrozen

nodes have been cut o�. In [13],we de�ned a stochas-

ticprocessfortheform ation ofthisreduced network and

theidenti�cation oftherelevantnodesforcriticalK = 2

networks.The relevantnodesaredeterm ined by rem ov-

ing iteratively nodesthatare notrelevantbecause they

inuence only frozen and irrelevantnodes. The num ber

ofrelevant nodes was found to scale as (N ini)1=3,and

the scaling function characterizing theirprobability dis-

tribution dependson the param etersofthe m odel.

The scaling ofthe num berofnonfrozen nodesaswell

as the scaling of the num ber of nonfrozen nodes with

two nonfrozen inputs as function ofthe network size is

the sam e for every criticalnetwork,as we have shown

in this paper. Since the fraction of nodes with m ore
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than two nonfrozen inputs is vanishing in the therm o-

dynam ic lim it, the network ofnonfrozen nodes,which

is the starting point for the process ofdeterm ining the

relevant nodes,is the sam e as in the K = 2 case. So,

we can conclude that the results for the scaling ofthe

num ber ofrelevant nodes found in [13]for the K = 2

criticalnetworksare valid forany criticalnetwork. The

num ber ofrelevant nodes in criticalnetworks scales as

(N ini)1=3 with thenetwork size.Am ong them area con-

stantnum berofrelevantnodeswith two relevantinputs

and avanishingnum berofrelevantnodeswith m orethan

two relevantinputsin thelim itN ini ! 1 .Ifonly these

nodes and the links between them are considered,they

form loops with possibly additionallinks and chains of

relevantnodeswithin and between loops.

It followsthatallcriticalnetworkswith K > 1 show

thesam escalingbehavior.Theonly exception isthecase

K = 1,which isdi�erentbecausethereisno frozen core.

As we have shown in [13], we can derive properties

ofattractorsfrom the resultsforthe relevantnodes. In

particular,wecan takeovertheresultof[13]thatallrel-

evantcom ponentsapartfrom a �nitenum beraresim ple

loops,and thatthe m ean num berand length ofattrac-

torsincreasesfasterthan anypowerlaw with thenetwork

size.

X . C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper,we have considered the lim it oflarge

network size,and we have found the scaling behaviorof

the num ber ofnonfrozen nodes,ofthe num ber ofnon-

frozen nodeswith m orethan onenonfrozen input,ofthe

num berofrelevantnodes,and ofthenum berofrelevant

nodeswith m orethan onerelevantinputin ageneralclass

ofcriticalrandom Boolean networkswith �xed num ber

ofinputs per node. The m ean values ofthese quanti-

tiesscalewith network sizeN ini asa powerlaw in N ini,

with the exponents being the sam e forany criticalnet-

work. No m atter what the distribution ofthe Boolean

functions is and how m any inputs per node the criti-

calnetwork has,num berofnonfrozen nodesscaleswith

the network size as (N ini)2=3,the num ber ofnonfrozen

nodeswith two nonfrozen inputsscalesas(N ini)1=3,the

exponentforthe num berofnonfrozen nodeswith three

nonfrozen inputsiszero,and itis� n=3forthenum berof

nonfrozen nodeswith n + 3 nonfrozen inputs.The num -

ber ofrelevantnodes scalesalwaysas(N ini)1=3,with a

constantnum berofthem having two inputs and a van-

ishing proportion having m orethan two.

It follows that allcriticalrandom Boolean networks

with K > 1 belong to thesam eclassofsystem s.Chang-

ing the weights ofthe di�erent Boolean functions (for

instance by choosing threshold networks or canalyzing

networks) or changing the num ber of inputs per node

(which m ightm akethem odelm orerelevantforbiological

applications)willnot change the scaling ofthe num ber

ofnonfrozen and relevantnodeswith thesizeofthenet-

work,and itwillnotchangethefactthatthenum berand

length ofattractorsincreasesfasterthan any powerlaw

with the network size,aslong asthe network iscritical.

Using a di�erentm ethod,Sam uelsson and Socolarhave

recently also found thatthe num berofnonfrozen nodes

scales in the sam e way for allK > 1 criticalnetworks

[16].

From the calculations perform ed in this paper it can

be concluded thatthe resultsarealso valid fornetworks

thathavenodeswith di�erentvaluesofK .IfK m ax isthe

largestnum berofinputsoccuringin thenetwork,wecan

setK = K m ax,and wecan view nodeswith lessinputsas

nodeswith K m ax inputs,butwith a function thatdoes

notdepend on allofits inputs. In contrast,ourresults

cannot be generalized to networks with a broad distri-

bution ofthe num berofoutputs.The m ethod em ployed

in thispaperisbased on a Poissonian distribution ofthe

num berofoutputs,and ism ostlikely valid also forother

distributionsaslongasthesecond m om entofthenum ber

ofoutputs is �nite. This can for instance be concluded

from the analogy between the propagation ofactivity in

a Boolean network and percolation on a directed graph,

forwhich m any resultsareknown [17].

The �nding thatthe num berand length ofattractors

in criticalBoolean networksincreasessuperpolynom ially

with network size is detrim entalto the hypothesis that

these networks are m odels ofgene regulation networks,

whereonlyalim ited num berofdynam icpathwaysshould

exist. However,by considering asynchronousupdate in-

stead ofparallelupdate and by requiring that dynam -

ics should be robustwith respectto uctuations in the

update sequence,the num ber ofattractorsreducesto a

powerlaw in system size,which ism orerealisticthan the

superpolynom ialgrowth [18,19].Them ethod presented

in thispaperisindependentoftheupdating schem e,and

thescalingofthenum berofnonfrozen and relevantnodes

is therefore sam e for asynchronousupdate as for paral-

lelupdate. The relevant com ponents are consequently

also thesam e.W ith theinsightsobtained in thepresent

paper,we can im m ediately apply the results for asyn-

chronous update in K = 2 criticalnetworks to critical

networkswith largervalues ofK ,and we can conclude

that the num ber ofattractors in criticalnetworks with

asynchronousupdateincreasesasa powerlaw ofthesys-

tem size.

Finally,letusconsidernetworkswheretheconnections

between nodes are notm ade atrandom ,but thatshow

som e degree ofclustering. Such networks have a �nite

proportion ofnodesthathavecorrelated inputsand that

can therefore becom e frozen,e.g.,because their inputs

are alwaysin the sam e state. In contrast,the random ly

wired networksconsidered in thepresentpaperhaveonly

a lim ited and sm allnum berofnodeswith correlated in-

putseven in thetherm odynam iclim itofin�nitenetwork

size. For sm all-world networks,which have a high de-

greeofclustering,ourm ethod fordeterm ining thefrozen

core isnotvalid,because itisbased on the assum ption

thatnodeschoose theirinputsindependently from each
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other. Sm all-world networks need therefore a separate

analyticaltreatm ent,which hasnotbeen doneso far.
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